
DAILY BASIS ASSIGNMENT 6

DATE/ DAY---25.04.2020/SATURDAY

Subject : English

Tick the most appropriate meaning of the underlined phrasal verbs:

1. Parents look after their children.
a. to search for
b.pay attention
c. advice
d.take care of

2. The meeting was called off due to the curfew.
a. cancelled
b.postponed
c. prepared
d.organised

3. I am looking for my English notebook.
a.take care
b.pay attention
c. search for
d.investigate

4. I called up to find whether the school was closed.
a.cancel
b.require
c. asked
d.telephone

5. Our car broke down on the way.
a.clashed
b.stopped working properly
c. had a flat tyre
d.collided

SUBJECT-- Maths

1. Which of the following is a vulgar fraction?

i) ii) iii) iv)

2. Which if the following is an improper fraction?

i) ii) iii) iv )

3. Which of the following is a reducible fraction?

i) ii) iii) iv)



4. 36 ÷ = ?

i) 9 ii) iii) iv) 144

5. Reciprocal of 1 is

i) 1 ii) 4 iii) 3 iv)

SUBJECT--PHYSICS

Multiple choice question (Select correct one);

1. Metre (m) is the unit of a physical quantity. That quantity is:

(a) distance (b) time (c) speed (d) average speed.

2. Second (s) is the unit of:

(a) speed (b) uniform speed (c) non-uniform speed (d) time.

3. Metre/second (m/s) is the unit of:

(a) speed (b) average speed (c) uniform speed (d) all these three.

4. The nature of motion of a moving body whether it is uniform or non-uniform may
be decided:

(a) by distance only (b) by time only (c) by distance and time both (d) by neither of
these two.

5 .Light year is the unit of:

(a) distance (b) time (c)speed (d) all of them.

SUBJECT -CHEMISTRY

MULTIPLE CHOICE QUESTION( Select the right option):--

1.Acids which are found in plants and animals or their products are called ------------.

a) Organic acids b) Inorganic acids c) Mineral acid d) Strong acid

2.Acids derived from inorganic acids are called -------------.

a) Organic acid b) Weak acid c) Mineral acid d) Base

3. The acid present in apple is -------------.

a) Tannic acid b) Tartaric acid c) Lactic acid d) Malic acid



4.----------- acid is name as king of chemicals.

a) Sulphuric acid b) Hydrochloric acid c) Acetic acid d) Nitric acid

5.In an acidic solution,china rose indicator changes to

a) Green b) Dark pink or magenta c) Red d) Yellow

Subject-Biology

Multiple choice questions:

1. Which one is an insectivorous plant?

a) Lichens b) Venus fly-trap c) Mushrooms d) Yeast

2. Two different organisms living together and both benefitting from each other are known as

a) Saprophytic b) Symbiotic c) Parasitic d) Heterotrophs

3. The presence of starch can be tested by using

a) Iodine solution b) Copper sulphate solution c) Sodium hydroxide solution d) Alcohol

solution

4. The process of obtaining and utilising food

a) Life processes b) Nutrition c) Digestion d) Respiration

5. The skin disease (called ringworm) in humans is caused by

a) Algae b) Bacteria c) Fungus d) virus

SUBJECT--SST

Q. Multiple choice questions[MCQ]

1. Most scholars and officials in mediaeval India wrote in

a. Sanskrit b. Hindi c. English d. Persian

2.____________ was a 12th century cartographer from Moracco

a. Al- Idrisi b. Al-Beruni c. Ibn -Batutah d.Fa-Hein

3. The Rajput were the Warriors of_____________

a. Haryana b. Rajasthan c. Assam d. Gujarat

4. Holy book of Muslims is

a. Quran b. Bible c. Khalsa d. BhagwatGita



5.Historical paper documents are preserved in_________.

a. Biography b. Archives c. Inscriptions d. Epigraph

SUBJECT – COMPUTER

Q. Multiple choice questions (select the correct one):-

26. Computer is usually an electrical …………………

a) Device b) Component c) Both a and b d) None of these

27. In computer system two symbol 0 and 1 are called …………………

a) Binary digits b) Bits c)Both a and b d) None of these

28. ………………… is smallest data storage unit.

a) Bit b) Byte c) ROM d) None of these

29. …………………memory unit in computers is expressed in bit

a) Smallest b)Largest c) Both a and b d) None of these

30. ………………… are stored on computers as the digital numbers 1 and 0

a) Byte b) Bit c) RAM d) None of these
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प्रश्न 1) चल ध तु क  लट् लक र मध्यम षुरुष के द्वििचन में रुप होग । 

क) चलसस   ख)  चलथः   ग) चलथ  ध) गच्छथः 
प्रश्न 2) अनमत ्   अनमत म ्              ।(   उचचत ध तु रुप भरें    ) 

            क)नमन्तत ख)  नमततु  ग)  अनमन ्  घ) अनमः 

              प्रश्न 3)          फल नन सन्तत ।(उचचत कर्त् ा भरें ) 

क) तौ ख ) त ः  ग) ते  घ )  त नन 

              प्रश्न  4) श्िः  क  अथा होत  है । 

क) बीत  हुआ कल  ख)  आन ेि ल  कल  ग)  परसों  घ)  इनमें से कोई नह ां 

              प्रश्न  5) गजः शनःै चलनत। ( लांड्. लक र में होग  ) 

क) चसलष्यनत   ख) चल सम  ग) अचलत ्  घ)  चलनत              
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